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About the Author
La Profe Plotts has been a Spanish teacher for over 
11 years. Before that, she taught English in Ecuador 
for 2 years. She has a Bachelor’s degree in Spanish 
from Willamette University and a Master’s degree in 

Curriculum & Instruction from Portland State. She 
loves teaching languages, traveling, and creating 
engaging and fun resources that make students 
excited about coming to Spanish class AND save 

teachers time and energy!

Let’s connect!

Thank you for downloading 
one of my resources! 

I hope you and your students love it as much 
as we do! I value your feedback. Share this 

resource in action on Facebook or Instagram 
for a chance to win $10 in resources! Make 

sure to tag me!

Here are some other resources you might like!

Grab FREE present tense 
Google Slides here!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/La-Profe-Plotts
https://laprofeplotts.com/free-present-tense-verbs-task-cards-for-google-slides/
https://www.facebook.com/laprofeplotts
https://www.instagram.com/laprofeplotts/
www.laprofeplotts.com
https://www.pinterest.com/laprofeplotts/
https://laprofeplotts.com/product/spanish-google-forms-assessments-mega-bundle/
https://laprofeplotts.com/product/spanish-google-activities-mega-bundle-google-slides-google-forms-pixel-art/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/GUSTAR-and-Infinitive-Google-Slides-Spanish-Digital-Task-Cards-5995588?utm_source=TPT%20GUSTAR%20GF%20Freebie&utm_campaign=GUSTAR%20GS
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/GUSTAR-and-Infinitive-Spanish-BOOM-CARDS-Digital-Task-Cards-5396305?utm_source=TPT%20GUSTAR%20GF%20Freebie&utm_campaign=GUSTAR%20BC
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/GUSTAR-Jeopardy-Style-Trivia-Game-Spanish-Review-Game-5270162?utm_source=TPT%20GUSTAR%20GF%20Freebie&utm_campaign=GUSTAR%20TG
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Terms of use
Thank you for respecting my work! The purchase of this download is for a single 
classroom use only. Please respect the time and money I put into making this 
resource and do not give it away to others. Please direct your colleagues to my TPT 
page to download this Google Form for themselves. My family and I thank you!

©LaProfePlotts2021-present All rights reserved. Copying any part of this product and 
placing it on the Internet in any form (even a personal/classroom website that is not 
password-protected) is strictly forbidden and is a violation of the Digital Millennium 
Copyright Act (DMCA). These items can be picked up in a Google search and then 
shared worldwide for free. No bueno.

You May: 
• Use this item for personal/student use in a 

single classroom where you are the sole 
educator.

• Come back for free updates by 
checking under the “My Purchases” tab 
on the desktop version of TpT.

You May Not: 
• Give this item to your friends or colleagues.
• Copy this item for use by others.
• Upload this product to any digital forum, 

file, storage, website, or drive that is not 
password-protected. This includes personal 
websites, district websites, Amazon Inspire, 
etc.

• Post this item or any like copy for sale or for 
free.

Click HERE to join my Spanish 
1 Teachers Facebook group!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/337253613952550


Digital GUSTAR + Infinitive 
Assessment

FOR Google forms
Thank you so much for purchasing my 

GUSTAR + Infinitive Assessment for 
Google Forms! Click the image below to 

access your new resource. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LBeinW_COu7eP3NxYkpK_mrHC8AQDGWNbbpy6MFyF0M/copy


tips
1. When assigning this to students, make sure you choose the option 
that forces students to make a copy. If you are not sure how to do 
that, click the image for a great YouTube tutorial about assigning 
TpT products in GC.

2. Customize the settings to fit your needs!

Shuffle questions

Write your 

own 

confirmation 

message

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4h_FB8xrzQ


tips
3. You can customize the questions and answers, too! Click the 
bottom left-hand corner to pull up all the options. For example, you 
can change the point value of questions.

4. Make sure you double-check all the 
settings before you assign this assessment to 
make sure they are exactly what YOU want. 



ANSWER KEY

1. d- escribir
2. c- escuchar música
3. a- leer
4. c- jugar al béisbol
5. b- cantar
6. b- tocar la guitarra
7. d- correr
8. c- practicar deportes
9. a- comer
10. d- estudiar
11. c- pescar
12. b- jugar al baloncesto
13. c- pintar
14. a- jugar videojuegos
15. d- ver la tele
16. c- te gusta
17. b- le gusta
18. c- nos gusta
19. a- me gusta
20. d- les gusta
21. b- te gusta
22. d- me gusta
23. a- le gusta
24. c- nos gusta
25. d- les gusta

(Unless you shuffle the questions)

26. a- Me gusta acampar.
27. c- A él le gusta esquiar.
28. b- Te gusta nadar.
29. c- Nos gusta jugar al fútbol.
30. d- A ellos les gusta dibujar.
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